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PUT ON A CHOKER 
Two ladles were talking the other 

dpy and to some way tlys telephone 
SSbjeét came under discussion. They 
Wh ' had 'party-line’ telephones. 
One of the ladles was telling about 
how mean somebody to her neighbor
hood Is. To use her own language, 
thd semebo* will Talk to some 
oth* tool tor half an hour, end nev
er say'anything either, and here I 
will be nearly wild wanting to order 
things for dinner or tell Tom what 
I want him to fetch home. Are you 
bothered that way?" The other re
plied: “I used to he, but am not any 
more. A friend of miné who Is con
nected with thp service told me how 
to put on a 'çhoker, and I will tell 
you. You may have noticed .those 
two, metal knobs at the top of the 
.Instrument. Well, they are there 
whether you havjei noticed them or 
not: Now, when somebody has used 
the line about twice as long es she 
ought to, I Just lay a key or a short 
piece of wire across those two knobs 
Then, to a minute or two, I take off 
my short circuit and can get central 
all right. I used to feel as If I 
wanted to say bad words, hut now I 
let gossips feel that way. The htot 
was thankfully received by the one 
to whom it was given, and perhaps 
others will be thankful too.

cause y oui back' was tyr.-.rd She bias 
steam np and could êW> iwr cables, to 
e minute. They, tow her /nr-’ ;hc 
bridge, of canton line I did not Trnort 
her, as there was s chance that uv 
hall might be hearA. and we rame In 
so confidently that we are looked on as 
a local trader."

lie took her by the arm with that 
mn.terful gentleness that Is so com
forting to a woman when danger la 
rife. They reached the bridge. Some 
sailors were lowering a boat as quiet
ly as possible.'

Dorn Cento approached with out
stretched band. ‘ : -

"Ooodby, Misa Yerke," ha «aid. “I 
am leaving you tor a tew hours, not 
longer. When next we meet 1 ought 
to have a sure grip et the presidential 
ladder, and 1 shall dlmb quickly. 
Won’t you wish me luck!"

“I wish you all good fortune, Dom 
Corns." said Iris. "May your plans 
succeed without bloodshed."

“Ah, this Is South America, remem
ber. Our conflicts are usually short 
and fierce. Au revoir, Mr. Hosier. By 
daybreak we shall be better friends."

San Benavides also bade them fare
well with an easy grace not wholly 
devoid of melodramatic pathos. The 
dandy and the man of rags climbed 
dotrn n rope ladder, the boat fell away 
from the ship’s side, and the night 
took them.

-Mr. Hosier!" cried Coke.
"Yea. sir.”
“Is all clear forrard to let go an

chor Î"
, “Yea. sir."

“Give her thirty. You go and see to 
It will you?"

Hosier made off at a run.
Iris recalled the last time she heard 

similar words. She shuddered. Would 
that placid foreshore blase out Into 
a roar of artillery and the woraout 
Unser Frits, like the wornout Androm
eda. stagger and lurch Into a watery 
grave?

But the only noise that Jarred the 
peaceful night was the rattle of the 
cable and winch. The ship feH away 
a few feet and waa held. There was 
no moving light on the rivet. Not even 
a police boat or customs launch bad 
put off. Macelo was asleep, it was 
quite unprepared for the honor of s 
presidential visit.
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- T See"that, whether willing or not 
we ere to be made the tools of your 
ambition," Interrupted Hosier curtly. 
“It Is also fairly evident that 1 am the 
only man of the Andromeda’s company 
whom you have not bribed to obey 
you. Well, be warned now by me. If 
circumstances fall to Justify your 
change of route I rwv/C^\
shall make It my y
business to settle JrvarL^jL
at least one rev- Ik \
lution to Brasil tom r X
by cracking your fto y V 1A

“Let me under- flJH of ! 41/
standi" said De HCtaw —JL
Sylva. “You hold SfW / V*
my life us forfeit AjRY M
If any mischance VwyTjl 
befalls Miss IF^El T

"I accept that HR ;E\
Of course you no WY I
longer " challenge fl’ ub M,
my direction of le "W
affairs?’1

“1 am no match “*ou boldmyurn 
for you In argu- roarETT?"
ment senhor, bot I do want you to

1 IfPSHBlillle LydiaE. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com-

■ pound far me.
■ After taking two

1 | 1 bottles I feTt tee
and my troublée caused by that weak
ness are a thing of the peat All women 
who suffer as I did should try Lydia E. 
Pink hum's Vegetable Compound. — 
Mrs. Jab. Rohrs bug, 620 Knapp St, 
N. 8., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Women who suffer from any form of 
weakness, as Indicated by displacements, 
Inflammation, ulceration. Irregularities, 
backache, headaches, nervousness qr 
“tile bines,” should accept Mrs. Rohir- 
berg’s suggestion and give Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compmnd • 
thorough trial.

For over forty years It has tjeen 
correcting such ailments. If you qave 
mysterious complications write Tor 

- * Pinkham Medicine

For OverSTANDING OF SOUTH
NELSON ROAD SCHOOL 

Grade V.—Marlon MacKensle. 1; 
Evelyn Coughlan, 2.

Grade IV.—Raymond Bat eta an, 1; 
John Coughlan. I.

Grade III. (a)—Bertha Creamer. 1; 
Susan Sherrard, 2; (b) Walter Bate
man, 1; Archie Shjerrard, 2.

Grade II.—Herbert Vye. 1; Hubert 
Creamer, 2.

Grade - I.—Raymond O'Toole, 1; 
Fred Pinklngton, 2.

Perfect attendance for term—Ray
mond Bateman. Walter Bateman.

Pupils making over 70% on exam
inations—iLolla Sherrard, 99;'. Ethel 
Brown, 98; Greta McLaughlan, 90; 
Margaret Brown, 94; Kathryn Brown, 
94; John Coughlan, 94; Marlon Mac- 
Kenzle, 91; Robinson MacKensle, fct; 
Raymond Bateman, 86; Mary Sher
rant, 83.

Thirty Yearsice to L; Mto<Co., Lynn,
xmiilHS»

CASTORIA“They are In the room prepared for 
yonr excellency.”

“Let me go there at core and change 
my clothing. I must appear before the 
troops as their president, not as a Jail 
bird. For the moment I leave every
thing to you and San Benavides. Let 
Senhor " Pondlllo be summoned. He 
will attend to tile civil aide of affairs. 
You have my unqualified approval of 
the military scheme drawn up by you 
and my other friends. There Is one 
thing—e gunboat lies In the harbor, is 
she the Andorinhaî"

The newly promoted general smote 
his huge stomach with both bands, 
end the rat-tat signified Instant readi
ness tor action.

The guns will soon scare that bird." 
he exclaimed. As the dawn was 
about to peep up over the sea twelve 
guns lumbered through the narrow 
streets, waking many startled citi
zens. A tow daring souls who guessed 
what had happened rushed off on 
horseback or "bicycle to remote tele
graph offices. These adventurers were 
too tote. Every railway station end 
poetofflee within twenty miles waa al
ready held by troops.

General Russo drew up his three bat
teries on the wharf opposite the un
suspecting Andorra ha and endeavored 
to plant twelve shells to the locality of 
her engine room without the least hes
itation. There was no thought of-de- 
mnndlng her surrender or any quixotic

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CHAPTER XIV.
TUB NEW XBA.

A SWAGGERING officer and a 
man habited like a beggar 
landed unobserved at a coal 
wharf, mooted a strip’s boat 

to a bolt and passed swiftly through

the glory of an‘Womanhood’
nation.

dosed gates of an Infantry barrack

SUFFERING CATS! 
GIVE THIS MAN 

THE GOLD MEDAL

perched on a hill that rose steeply.
above the clustering roofs of Maeafo.
The officer knocked loudly oo n small
door toast In the big gates. After

CoW^^Spraÿ 
drives caoay flies

delay It was opened. A i try chah

“Capltano San Bens video," announced

Let folks etepwn your feet hereafter; 
wear shoes n alee smaller if you like, 
tor corns will never again send electric 
sparks of pain through you, apportaag 
to this Cincinnati authority.

He says that a tow drops of a drag 
called treasons, applied directly qpoh
a tender, aching corn, Ir *----
Haves soreness, end soon 
corn, root sad all, lifts iM 

This drug Is a sticky ethe 
but dries at once and aba 
up the corn without influa
Irritating the surrounding ____
git to claimed that a quarter of an

video to Ids ragged companion. The
creosoteCreonoM is n powerful, non-poieonous. inexpensive _ 

product which is obnoxious to insects but not to animals or fowl. 
Spray it on cow* to keep them from being tormented by Hies. 
Spray in the hennery to exterminate lice. Result will be more 
eggs and more milk.

If you have any difficulty obtaining Creonosd write to

THE BARRETT CO. Limited
(formerly the Camtte-Paterson Mfg. Co. Limited)

ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, NS. SYDNEY, NS.
A<l. He. «

He caught the sob to her voice, end 
It unmanned him. He sulked off rag- 
tog. While off duty he kept strict 
watch and ward over the gangway 
In which Iris’ cabin waa situated. It 
was useless. She remained bidden.

As Coke had told Iris she might ex
pect to be ashore about 3 o’clock, 
she waited until half past 1 ere com
ing on deck. Despite her unalterable 
dsrtriou to abide by the hideous com
pact entered Into with her uncle and 
Bolster, her flnt thought now was to 
find Hosier.

Iris was thoroughly wretched and 
not a little disturbed by the Bear pros
pect of landing In a foreign country 
which would probably be plunged into 
civil war by the mere advent of De 
Sylva, It need hardly be said that 
under these clrcumstaqcee Hosier was 
the one man to whose company she 
would feel reasonably safe. But she 
could not see him anywhere.

At toot she halted one of the Androm
eda's men whom she met In a gang
way.

“Mr. Hosier, miser said be. "Oh, 
he's forrard. right up to the bows, 
keepln’ a lookout"

This Information added to her dis
tress. She ought oot to jo to him. 
Full well she knew that her presence 
might distract him from an all Im
portant task. So she sat forlornly on 
the fore hatch, waiting there until he 
might leave bis poet

The steamer crept on lazily, and Iris 
fancied the hour most be nearer 5 
o’clock than 2 when she heard Ho
sier’s voice ring ont clearly:

“Buoy on the port bow!"
There was a movement among the 

dim figures on the bridge. A minute 
later Hosier cried again :

“Buoy oo the starboard bowl”
8be understood then that they were 

to a marked channel. Already the rood 
woe narrowing. Soon they would be 
Arbore. At last Hosier came. He saw 
her as be Jumped down from the fore
castle deck.

“Why a» you here, Iriel" was all he 
said. She looked so bowed, so hum
bled. that he could oot (tod tt to Ms 
heart to reproach her tori having 
avoided him earlier.

“I wanted to be near you.” tap whis
pered. "1—1 am frightened. Philip. I 
am terrified by the unknown, goafs 
how oo the reck out dangers ware

The colon el’s house was In darkness, 
yet Sen Benavides rapped lmperattvs 
ly. An upper window was raised. A 
voice was heard, using profane lan
guage. A heed appeared. Its owner 
cried, “Who Is It?” with additions.

“Ban Benavides.” ,
“Christo! And the otherl»
"One whom you expect"
.The head pepped to. Soon there

As It was, every gun scored, though
the elevation was rather high. The

it outof the super-shells made a rad
structure, but left the engines intact
Though winged, she still could fly.
The second salvo of projectiles way

failed to reach the warship's vitals.

meat Into action and managed to de
molish a warehouse and a grain ele
vator. Then he made off down the 
coast toward Rio da Janeiro.

The sadden uproar stirred Macelo 
from roof to basement Its Inhabit
ants poured Into the plea. Every 
man vied with his neighbor In yelling: 
The revolution Is beret Viva Dom 
OorrlsI"

The one Incident of a political na
ture In which the victors of the tussle 
on Fernando Noronha ware publicly 
concerned was the outcome of a mes
sage cabled by Dom Confia while the 
smoke of Basso’s cannon still clung 
about the quay.

It was written In German, addressed 
to a Hamburg shipping firm and ran 
as follows: “Have sold Unser Frits to 
Senhor PoodlUo of this port as from 
Sept 1 for 175,000 marks. If approved 
cable confirmation and draw on Paris 
branch Deutsche bank at sight Frans 
Schmidt care German consul, Macelo."

This harmless commercial Item was 
read by many officials hostile to De 
Sylva, yet it evoked no comment Its 
first real effect was observable In the 
counting bones of the Hamburg own
ers. There It was believed that Cap
tain Schmidt bad either become a lu
natic himself or was In touch with s 
rich one. Schmidt was so well known 
to them that they acted on the latter 
hypothesis. They cabled him their 
hearty commendation, "drew" on the 
Paris bunk by the next post and await
ed developments. To their profound 
amusement the money was paid. As 
they bed obtained £8,760 tor e veeeel 
worth about oae-quartar of the earn

footed, who hid straggled Into e pair 
of abnormally tight riding hmrkm. 
faced them.

“Can It be possible?" be exclaimed, 
striking an attitude.

Dom Oorrt* spoke not » word. The 
three peseed Into » lighted apartment 
De Sylva placed himself under e chan
delier and took off a frayed straw bet 
which be had borrowed from some one 
on board the Unser Frits. The colo
nel, a grotesque figure to his present 
deshabille, bowed low before him.

“My president 1 salute you," he 
murmured.

Thank you, general," said Dom Oor- 
"I knew 1

or callus from cos’s feet Out tkls out,
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Ship-Building
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Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier in France.
To Urns. R. D. Bambricx :

— The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :— •

I am keeping well, have good 
feed end well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me. •
» Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
tor a gift overseas—If eo do you 
know something that b good tor 
everything T Ido-Old MIN ARC’S 
Uniment.

Your affectionate eon,

ria, smiling graciously-

We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 
also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
in lengths 20 feet and up, 13 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Manufactured by the
Specifications Furnished by applying to:

MARITIME FOUNDRY & MA6HINE WORKS, LTD.
CHATHAM, N. B.

or at the Ship Yard’at Nordin,
INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDIN6 CORPORATION

Miowd’e 1 hument Co. Ltd.
ith.N.8.

Electrical Work
It uttered net • Jot to them that the

gleçtrlcat work total tonde prompt
ly done iy the Canadian map 
WORKS, LTD. 88-t
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